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O N L I N E I N Q U I R Y & I N V E S T I G AT I O N
Tasting Phenylthiocarbamide (PTC):
A New Integrative Genetics Lab with an Old Flavor
R O B E R T B. M E R R I T T
JESSICA INGRAM

LOU ANN BIERWERT
KRISTIANNA SCIARRA

F

irst reported in the early 1930s, variation in the ability
to taste phenylthiocarbamide (PTC) has since become one of the
most widely studied of all human genetic traits. Guo and Reed
(2001) provide an excellent review of work on this polymorphism prior to the identification and sequencing of the PTC gene
by Kim et al. (2003), and Wooding (2006) provides a stimulating historical review of the role various scientists have played in
the study of PTC taste sensitivity and the importance of these
studies in relation to natural selection. Identification of the PTC
gene and a number of subsequent publications (Wooding et al.,
2004; Kim et al., 2005; Wooding et al., 2006) have provided the
basis for a new, integrative laboratory investigation of PTC taste
sensitivity. This genetics laboratory culminates in the use of the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and restriction endonuclease
digestion to determine the PTC genotype of each student. But
“getting there is half the fun” and, in this case, “getting there”
requires students to use not only their knowledge of molecular
techniques in genetics but also their knowledge of Mendelian
genetics, population genetics, probability, and pedigree analysis.
The other “half the fun” in this case is that in determining their
PTC phenotypes and genotypes, students are learning something about themselves.
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A Mendelian Character
The ability to taste PTC is frequently used as a classroom
example of a simple Mendelian trait controlled by a dominant
taster allele (T) and a recessive nontaster allele (t). It is a popular example in part because students enjoy learning something
unexpected about themselves and never fail to be amazed that
papers producing a powerful taste response in about 70% of
the class are completely tasteless to the others. As is often the
case, the genetics of this “simple Mendelian trait” is not quite
so simple. For example, taster heterozygotes are actually slightly
less sensitive to the taste of PTC when compared to taster homozygotes, but the degree of dominance is such that classes will
still have a bimodal distribution of phenotypes. In many cases
study of PTC tasting ends simply with determining individual
phenotypes and calculating class phenotypic frequencies.

Calculating Allele Frequencies as an
Exercise in Probability
Once students have mastered the basics of population
genetics, they can return to the PTC phenotypic frequencies
determined above and use them to calculate the frequencies of
the taster (T) and nontaster (t) alleles in the class. Since the trait
involves a recessive allele, this calculation requires the assumption of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium genotypic frequencies (p2
TT, 2pq Tt, q2 tt) where p equals the frequency of the T allele
and q the frequency of the t allele. The frequency of the recessive
(nontaster) allele is simply the square root of the frequency of
the recessive phenotype. If the class contained 70% tasters and
30% nontasters, q would equal 0.55 and p would equal (1 - q)
or 0.45. This calculation provides an opportunity to remind students that the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, just like Mendel’s
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monohybrid and dihybrid cross ratios, results from the application of two basic rules of probability: the rule of products and
the rule of sums. The rule of products states that the probability
of two independent events occurring together is the product of
their separate probabilities – if the probability of a T gamete is p,
the probability of a TT zygote will be p2. The rule of sums states
that if there are two or more mutually exclusive ways of achieving
the same outcome, the probability of that outcome is the sum of
the probabilities of the separate ways of achieving it – a Tt zygote
may result from either a T egg or a t egg, hence the probability to
a Tt zygote is 2pq. As an aside here, monohybrid Punnett squares
are a valuable heuristic tool because we are such a visual species,
but they are best used to teach the rule of products, the rule of
sums, and conditional probability (see below) rather than simply
to visualize monohybrid ratios. Students should be discouraged
from constructing more complicated Punnett squares (dihybrid,
trihybrid, etc.) but encouraged to derive these ratios from a
simple application of the rule of products:
f(A-B-) = (3/4)(3/4) = 9/16, f(A-bb) = (3/4)(1/4) = 3/16,
f(aaB-) = (1/4)(3/4) = 3/16, f(aabb) = (1/4)(1/4) = 1/16.

Determining PTC Genotypes
Nontasters (tt) know their genotypes since they have to be
homozygous recessive to express their phenotype. Such is not
the case for tasters (T-), and the tasters in the class will be curious about whether they are homozygotes (TT) or heterozygotes
(Tt). Until recently there have been two approaches to answering
this question: one that involves using the class allele frequencies
to calculate the conditional probability that a taster in the class
is either homozygous or heterozygous, and another that adds
pedigree analysis to the determination of genotype probabilities.
Conditional probabilities are calculated by dividing the probability of the outcome of interest by the probability of the condition.
In our hypothetical class above, a taster could calculate the probability that she was a homozygote by dividing the frequency of
taster homozygotes (f[TT]) by the frequency of tasters (f[T-]) or
(0.45)2/0.70. Hence the probability that a taster is homozygous
is 0.29 and the probability a taster is heterozygous is 0.71. Here
again is an opportunity to refer back to Mendel’s monohybrid
cross results where he expected 1/3 of his F2 dominants to breed
true since (1/4)/(3/4) = 1/3.
Pedigree data can provide additional insight into the genotype of taster students. If a taster student has a nontaster parent,
she must be a heterozygote (probability of TT = 0). If the taster
student has two taster parents and at least one nontaster sibling,
the probability of homozygosity is 1/3 (again, a conditional probability). If the taster student has two taster parents, no nontaster
siblings, and no information on grandparents, the probability of
homozygosity can be calculated using the conditional probabilities that a taster is homozygous (0.29) or heterozygous (0.71)
estimated above using the class population data. The probability
that the taster student is homozygous in this case would be the
sum of probability of TTxTT matings (0.292) times 1.0 (probability of TT progeny from this cross) or 0.084 plus the probability of
TTxTt matings (2 x 0.29 x 0.71) times 1/2 (the probability of TT
progeny from this cross) or 0.206 plus the probability of TtxTt
matings (0.712) times 1/3 (the probability of TT progeny among
T- progeny from this cross) or 0.168. Therefore, the probability
that such a taster student is homozygous (given the original
class data) is 0.46. While the PTC polymorphism provides an
interesting opportunity for students to employ their expertise
in pedigree analysis, it should be remembered that the actual
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collection of pedigree data carries the risk of revealing sensitive
information. Even with pedigree data, over half of the taster
students in the above class would be uncertain of their PTC
genotype – they would be left with a probability of homozygosity
verses heterozygosity. With the identification and sequencing of
the PTC gene, that uncertainty can now be eliminated.
It is now possible to use cleaved amplified polymorphic
sequence (CAPS) analysis to determine student genotypes for
the PTC gene on the long arm of chromosome 7 (7q35-q36).
The sequence of this gene, which is primarily responsible for
variation in ability to taste PTC, is shown in Figure 1 (NCBI data
bank). Two common alleles or haplotypes (and in some cases,
a few rarer alleles) are found in most human populations. The
taster and nontaster haplotypes differ by three single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) shown in bold red in Figure 1. The
sequence shown in the figure is that of the common nontaster
allele with G at nucleotide position 145 (G145), T at position
785 (T785) and A at position 886 (A886). This nontaster allele
produces a polypeptide with alanine at amino acid position
49, valine at position 262, and isoleucine at position 296, and
is referred to as the AVI allele. The common taster allele has
C145, C785, and G886, produces a polypeptide with 49proline,
262alanine, and 296valine, and is referred to as the PAV allele.
The SNP at position 785 is of particular interest in genotyping since the taster sequence in this region forms an Fnu4H1
restriction site (see Figure 1) while replacing C785 with T785
in the nontaster allele eliminates this restriction site. There are
two other Fnu4H1 restriction sites (shown in dark red in Figure
1) within the PTC gene, but primers (shown in green and blue
in Figure 1) have been specifically designed to bind to regions
flanking the one polymorphic Fnu4H1 site while excluding the
other two. Using these primers in a polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) generates 303 base pair fragments. Each student can
obtain these fragments by amplifying isolated cheek cell DNA.
PCR amplification can then be followed by a restriction digest
using Fnu4H1. Following electrophoretic separation of the digestion products, nontaster homozygotes will still see only the 303
base pair fragment on the gel, while taster homozygotes will see
two shorter fragments (239bp and 65bp) and taster heterozygotes will see all three fragment lengths. A typical gel is shown
in Figure 2. This CAPS analysis allows students to apply their
knowledge of DNA structure and replication, the genetic code,
PCR, restriction endonucleases, and electrophoresis. A step-bystep protocol for the RFLP analysis is provided at the end of this
article.

Molecular Evolution, Balancing
Selection & the PTC Gene
Finally, a review of recent literature on the PTC gene can
provide students with insight into how evolutionary relationships are unraveled. Kim et al. (2003) established that the PAV
(taster) allele is the ancestral state in humans because these
same three amino acids (proline, alanine, and valine) occur at
the same positions in the PTC gene product from chimpanzee,
lowland gorilla, orangutan, an old world monkey (crab-eating macaque), and a new world monkey (black-handed spider
monkey). Two observations have been used to argue that the
PTC alleles are maintained in human populations by balancing
selection: the widespread occurrence of the polymorphism and
the fact that chimpanzees show a similar phenotypic variation.
Fisher et al., (1939) proposed that the origin of the two common alleles occurred prior to the separation of the human and

Figure 1. The Human PTC Gene. The gene that is primarily responsible for human PTC taste sensitivity is located on the long arm of chromosome 7. The sequence of the nontaster allele is shown below with attention drawn to common single nucleotide polymorphism sites (SNPs),
Fnu4H1 restriction endonuclease sites, primer sites for gene amplification by PCR. The Figure also indicates the amino acid substitutions corresponding to the SNPs, the restriction digest fragment lengths obtained in RFLP analysis, and the amino acid sequence for the nontaster gene
product. The amino acid sequence also indicates the initiation site for translation of the chimpanzee nontaster allele (light blue M). Note that
the amino acid sequence given is still for the human nontaster allele, not the chimpanzee allele.
The TAS2R38 or PTC Gene

(7q35-q36)

Taster/nontaster PAV/AVI

ORIGIN
1 atgttgactc taactcgcat ccgcactgtg tcctatgaag tcaggagtac atttctgttc
61 atttcagtcc tggagtttgc agtggggttt ctgaccaatg ccttcgtttt cttggtgaat
121 ttttgggatg tagtgaagag gcaggcactg agcaacagtg attgtgtgct gctgtgtctc 145c/g 49pro/ala
181 agcatcagcc ggcttttcct gcatggactg ctgttcctga gtgctatcca gcttacccac
241 ttccagaagt tgagtgaacc actgaaccac agctaccaag ccatcatcat gctatggatg
301 attgcaaacc aagccaacct ctggcttgct gcctgcctca gcctgcttta ctgctccaag
361 ctcatccgtt tctctcacac cttcctgatc tgcttggcaa gctgggtctc caggaagatc
421 tcccagatgc tcctgggtat tattctttgc tcctgcatct gcactgtcct ctgtgtttgg
481 tgctttttta gcagacctca cttcacagtc acaactgtgc tattcatgaa taacaataca
541 aggctcaact ggcagaataa agatctcaat ttattttatt cctttctctt ctgctatctg
601 tggtctgtgc ctcctttcct attgtttctg gtttcttctg ggatgctgac tgtctccctg
661 ggaaggcaca tgaggacaat gaaggtctat accagaaact ctcgtgaccc cagcctggag
721 gcccacatta aagccctcaa gtctcttgtc tcctttttct gcttctttgt gatatcatcc
781 tgtgttgcct tcatctctgt gcccctactg attctgtggc gcgacaaaat aggggtgatg 785c/t 262ala/val
841 gtttgtgttg ggataatggc agcttgtccc tctgggcatg cagccatcct gatctcaggc 886g/a 296val/ile
901 aatgccaagt tgaggagagc tgtgatgacc attctgctct gggctcagag cagcctgaag
961 gtaagagccg accacaaggc agattcccgg acactgtgct ga
red bold = SNPs

green = forward primer

dark red = Fnu4H1 restriction site

blue = reverse primer(complement)

5’-GCNGC-3’
3’-CGNCG-5’

RFLP:

nontaster = PCR + digest yields 303bp fragment
Taster homozygote = PCR + digest yields 238bp and 64bp fragments
Taster heterozygote = all three fragments
translation=”MLTLTRIRTVSYEVRSTFLFISVLEFAVGFLTNAFVFLVNFWDV
VKRQALSNSDCVLLCLSISRLFLHGLLFLSAIQLTHFQKLSEPLNHSYQAIIMLWMIA
NQANLWLAACLSLLYCSKLIRFSHTFLICLASWVSRKISQMLLGIILCSCICTVLCVW
CFFSRPHFTVTTVLFMNNNTRLNWQNKDLNLFYSFLFCYLWSVPPFLLFLVSSGMLTV
SLGRHMRTMKVYTRNSRDPSLEAHIKALKSLVSFFCFFVISSCVAFISVPLLILWRDK
IGVMVCVGIMAACPSGHAAILISGNAKLRRAVMTILLWAQSSLKVRADHKADSRTLC”

chimpanzee lineages and has been maintained in both species by
balancing selection. However, while Wooding et al. (2006) demonstrated that indeed the same gene is primarily responsible for
variation in PTC taste sensitivity in both species, the chimpanzee
nontaster allele results from a mutation in the start codon (ATG
to AGG) so that translation is initiated with the methionine at
what is the 97th amino acid (see light blue M in translation

sequence in Figure 1) in the taster polypeptide chain. These
same authors also provide evidence that this truncated chimpanzee gene product is nonfunctional. Wooding et al. (2006) conclude that the nontaster allele in chimpanzees may be selectively
neutral and that nontaster alleles in humans and chimpanzees
are clearly of independent origin. Although Fisher may not have
been correct about the origin of the PTC alleles, he was almost
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certainly correct about the role of selection in maintaining
the alleles in human populations (Wooding et al., 2004).
It seems likely that these bitter taste receptors influence
food preferences that are somehow related to reproductive
success. Finally, while the PAV and AVI alleles account for
more than 90% of the variation in the PTC gene, a total of
five additional haplotypes have been identified, with allelic
diversity greatest in sub-Saharan Africa. The identification
and sequencing of the PTC gene should stimulate new
interest in this old favorite of both anthropologists and
geneticists, and clearly provides an opportunity for an
unusually integrative laboratory experience for students in
advanced biology/genetics courses.

Figure 2. Cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) Gel.
The samples on the gel read from left to right as follows: slots 1,4,6 and
9 – taster heterozygotes; slots 2,3, and 8 – nontaster homozygotes; slot
5 – taster homozygote; slot 7 – blank; slot 10 – 100 base pair ladder.
Nontasters have only the uncut 303bp fragment, taster homozygotes the
238 and 64bp fragments. Taster heterozygotes have all three fragments.
The 64bp fragments are faint as a result of diffusion.

Protocol for CAPS Analysis*
Cheek Cell DNA Extraction
1. Scrape inside of cheek with a sterile plastic loop
(Fisher Scientific).
2. Twirl loop in 200ul of 5% Chelex buffer (Carolina
Biological) in a 1.5 ml screw-cap microfuge tube.
3. Add 2ul of 10mg/ml Proteinase K (Fisher Scientific)
to the tube and incubate for 15-30 minutes at 56˚
C.
4. Vortex for 10 seconds.
5. Microfuge at maximum speed for 20 seconds.
6. Boil for eight minutes.
7. Vortex for ten seconds.
8. Microfuge at maximum speed for two to three minutes.

PCR Reaction
Components for the PCR reaction (AmpliTaq Gold DNA
Polymerase with 10X PCR buffer, GeneAmp dNTP Blend, Applied
Biosystems) are thawed, gently mixed, briefly microfuged, and
stored on ice. A master mix is made as follows. For each sample
to be amplified, add:
• 32.5ul ddH2O
• 0.5ul 10mM dNTPs
• 3ul 25mM MgCl2
• 5ul 10X PCR Gold Buffer
• 1ul Forward Primer (10uM)
5’AACTGGCAGAATAAAGATCTCAATTTAT3’
• 1ul Reverse Primer (10uM)
5’AACACAAACCATCACCCCTATTTT3’
• 0.5ul AmpliTaq Gold Polymerase
This master mix should be gently mixed by flicking with
index finger, quickly microfuged, and dispensed in 43.5ul aliquots into PCR tubes. Each student should add 6.5ul of the
supernatant from his/her DNA extraction tube to individual PCR
tube of master mix. The PCR tubes containing the 50ul reaction
mixtures will be placed in a PCR machine (or hand cycled if a

PCR machine is not available) and run as follows:
• 1 cycle of
95˚ C for 10 minutes
55˚ C for five minutes
• 40 cycles of
72˚ C for 90 seconds
95˚ C for 45 seconds
55˚ C for 45 seconds
• 1 cycle of
72˚ C for 10 minutes
4˚ C until collected
After cycling, the reactions can be stored at -20˚ C or immediately used for restriction digestion. No post-PCR clean-up is
necessary.

Fnu4H1 Digestion
A restriction digest master mix is made as follows (per
student):
• 6ul ddH2O

* Note: While we have had excellent results using this protocol, teachers may prefer the convenience of the Human PTC DNA
Haplotyping Kit (AT) from Carolina Biological Supply Company (FR-21-1376). The Carolina CAPS assay involves a different region
of the PTC taste gene and uses PTC haplotyping to introduce students to bioinformatics rather than taking the more integrative
approach suggested here.
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• 3ul 10X NEB RE Buffer
#4 (NEB = New England
Biolabs, Inc.)
• 1ul Fnu4H1 Restriction
Endonuclease (NEB)
This restriction digest master
mix should be mixed gently, quickly
microfuged, and dispensed as 10ul
aliquots into 1.5ml microfuge tubes.
Each student then adds 20ul of his/
her PCR product to an individual
tube of 10ul restriction digest master
mix and places the tube in a 37˚ C
water bath overnight.

Figure 3. Manual PCR. (Top) Manual PCR set-up using
aluminum pots, hot plates, thermometers, and either
sand or water. (Bottom) A simplified version of the temperature block used to record the cycles and their corresponding temperatures throughout manual PCR. Each
box was checked-off to ensure that the correct step of
each cycle was being performed in the correct order.

Electrophoresis of
Restriction Enzyme Digest
1. Make a 3% agarose gel (3
grams SeaKem LE Agarose
from BioWhittaker Molecular
Applications per 100ml)
with LB buffer from Faster
Better Media LLC. Allow the
gel to cool and remove the
combs. (Note: For sharper
bands, incubate gel in stain
for one hour prior to loading
samples.)

o

cycle

2. Each student will add 15ul
1
of digest (half the digest
2
tube contents) to 3ul of 5X
Blue Juice dye (American
3
Bioanalytical) and load
4
entire 18ul into a well on the
gel. (Note: To emphasize the
5
difference between amplification and digestion, students
may want to load the remainder of their undigested PCR
product on the gel next to their digest.)

95˚ C

60 seconds

95˚ C

50˚ C

72˚ C

30 seconds

30 seconds

60 seconds

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

3. Electrophorese the gel at 300 volts for 30 minutes.
4. If the gel was not stained prior to loading samples, stain
with SYBR Safe (Invitrogen) for 30 minutes.
5. Photograph: for appropriate filters see – http://probes.
invitrogen.com/products/sybrsafe/filters.html.

Manual PCR Using Inexpensive
Household Materials
Through experimentation, we have determined that manual PCR using kitchen appliances can be used for the amplification of buccal swab DNA. Although manual PCR is a
time-consuming process, it is easy and can replace expensive
lab equipment in situations where budgets may be limited. In
manual PCR, the reaction-containing tubes are moved manually between aluminum pots containing a suitable heat-retaining
substrate (i.e., water or, preferably, sand). The cost for three hot
plates, three pots, three thermometers, and a kitchen timer is
approximately $50. Although it increases the overall cost slightly, digital thermometers are recommended and can be pur-

chased at most electronics or pet
stores. Fine-grade sand (of the kind
used in children’s playgrounds) is
heated to the three temperatures
used in a PCR (Figure 3). In setting up the temperatures, we found
that it was important to stir the
sand thoroughly to obtain even
heating. As a thermal sink, sand
is more useful than water because
it retains heat for a longer period
of time. However, a disadvantage
to using sand, rather than water,
is that if the sand is overheated
(which is easy to do since sand
heats rather rapidly), it is difficult
to bring the temperature down in
a timely fashion. The temperature
of the hot plates can usually be
stabilized in approximately 15 minutes. Allow the temperatures to
remain stable for approximately
20 minutes. The reactions must be
overlaid with mineral oil (to prevent condensation of the reactionmix on the tube top) and tightly
capped. Times and temperatures
remain consistent with those previously described for automated
thermal cycle-based PCR, but the
number of cycles may need to be
increased. A sheet of paper (see
Figure 3) that can be checked-off is
used to track the number of cycles
(note that temperatures on sample
sheet differ from those suggested
for PTC-PCR).

A Special Note on PTC
Taste Paper Safety
In Investigating Safety: A Guide for High School Teachers,
Texley et al. (2004) characterize the way in which biology teachers have used PTC taste papers as “inaccurate, dangerous, and
downright bad science.” The 75 years of research on PTC taste
and our discussion in this article should render any response to
the “inaccurate” and “downright bad science” characterizations
unnecessary. However, we worry that the “dangerous” characterization in what we understand is a widely-used reference
may raise concerns for some teachers. There is no question that
PTC is toxic (LD50 in rat is 3mg/kg, in mouse 10mg/kg, and in
rabbit 40mg/kg), but so is table salt (acute toxicity in humans
at 500-1000mg/kg). The issue is how much PTC is on a taste
paper. Texley et al. indicate that “a single strip contains about
0.3 mg” but the two suppliers we checked with indicate that a
taste paper contains either 0.007 mg (Carolina Biological Supply
Company) or 0.005 - 0.007 mg (ScienceStuff). Assuming a linear
dose response curve, we calculate that the 230 mg of NaCl in a
vending machine bag of potato chips is about 100 times more
toxic than the 0.007 mg of PTC in a taste paper. We do not
believe there is any reason for teachers to be concerned about
the toxicity of PTC taste papers.
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